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threw 5ver her shoulder, irritably, withoui looking a:
him. The door closed. But someone was still in the
room. She turned sharply in astonishment.
*	May I disturb you, Lady Lucy?' said a tremulous
voice.
She saw a tall and sl^pder woman, in black, bending
towards her, with a willowy appealing grace, and eyes
that beseeched. Diana Mailory stood before her. TKt-re
was a pause. Then Lady Lucy rose Jowly, laid dov,n
her spectacles, and held om her hand.
*	It is very kind of you to come and see me/ siia »a;i,
mechanically.   £ Will you sit down ? *
Diana gazed at her? with the childish short-sightc-d
pucker of the brow that Lady Lucy remembered we".
Then she came closer, still holding Lady Lucy's rasa.
£ Sir James thought I might come/ she &:iid breath-
lessly. 4 Isn't there—isn't there, anything I inigfa: do V
I wanted you to let me help you—like a secretary—
won't you? Sir James though: you looked so tire.1—and
this big place 1—I am sure there are thing* 1 might do—
and oh 1 it would make me so happy! *
Now she had her two hands clasping, fondling La%
Luey*s. Her eyes shone "with tears, her mouth trembled.
*	Oh, you must—you musti !*—she cried suddenly ;
* don't let's remember anything but that we were friends
—that you were so kind to me—you and Mr. Oliver—in
the spring.     I can't bear sitting there sit JBeeohcoU:,
doing nothing'—amusing myself—when  you-—and   Mr.
Oliver	'
She stopped, forcing back the tears that would drive
their way up; studying in dismay the lined and dwindled
lace before her. Lady Lucy coloured deeply* During the
months which had elapsed since the broken engagement
she, even in her remote and hostile distance, had become
fully aware of the singular presage, the	of a

